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The map whose nerve stern virtuo strings,
Firso by bis lofty purpose cliugs,
Quails nýt bmneath the Ecowl of kingB,

Ana braves the ruffe dem ocraoy.

The lordly seul nor ses ivith drcad
Tho gale leash AdrWs' blilowy bcd,
Nor I'issig freux bis right Ixand red

The bolt of lleaven's high Thuraderer.

B3e carth's big orb asunder riven !
Crsh toe the azure roof of Eeaven
flewn on his head the 'wreck be driven!

lTwil smite bima 8milinz> Paniolcas.

Iipborne by virtue, Leda's son-
ÀAlcîdea-cach bis honora won;
Each trod the Empyrean on

AndI stermed the stasr citadels.

Loolzdng over an old journal we found the
abeo'e translation of florace's third ode of the
third book. A part only is given here. \Vhat
think yoit of its nierits as a lyrie?

Hlorace could discourse as subliniely on ,,irtue
as if lie himself were viitlIGus. But poor Horace
ws a notable coward. Besides lie preferred
Venus and Bacchus and Ease te ail things, and
the temple of Indolence presented greater attrac-
tions to hlm thau the temple cf F1anmc. flowever,
Horace *was a genial, pence-lo'iing, teniperate
m~an: fle was'a great lover cf rural retirement.
On the 'wbo]e lie was a pretty good fcllow, niuch
better than bis age. Hie lias not left any
Romarn above hlm in lyrie excellence. Nothing
in the range of literature can surpass the above
stanzas in loftiness cf spirit, grandeur of concep-
tion, and fire of expression. Consider, toc, that
,when tice translation is *se excellent, what the
oliginal mnust bave been.

Italy.

ITA-Lià, laend of poc-try and music 1 how, many
heurts have mourned over the evii destiny which
bas in ail ages crushed ber exalted genilus, and
fettcred her aspirations with chains of adaniant.
It was for lier that the great heurt of Browning
bealt as Bhe looked tbrough "lCasa Guidi Win.-
dows upon a people, than whom, perhaps, a
greater, by nature, exists not, yct enervated
niorally and physically, by the most uncompro mis-
ing and elaborately organiied systeni of tyranny
which. it has been the misfortune of this world to
behold. Is any one enamnoured of the Romish
religion? Let hlm loo1ý on Italy e- it was ini
1848 and for centuries before; if ho can find
nnything God-like in a faith whicli bringys a
nation's life and religious spirit of the niost
exalted type to the gates of death, we give hlm
credit for the most wondrous logical juggleryv.
When we have Iooked tipon the out.casts of that
land, earningr *a precarious livelihood in utter
isolation from their kind, grinding their heaft's
blood out dIrop by drap nt a barrel organ, we
bave tbought that truly the goddess of fortune
is nxost extreme ini caprice, now elevating a race
to, the lordship, ef the wçorld, now hurling them
down lnto the abysses of iguominy and despair.
But the Pnpacy, thotigh ithe greitcest, is îîot the
only fee with. whic. Italian genius aud liberty
has bad to, contend. Disunion,.-,a people rent
asunder into a score of insignificant states, Ire-
quently contefidingr in bloody internecine wars-
this Jikewise lias coxidemnned Italy to the galling
*VOkýe of foreigu MiUitaly despotism. WVho that
bas thought or the glorlous eras of sucli petty
enates as Veuice and Filorence, great i arms,
irivallcd in commercial prosteityý, giving

laws to the -whole wor'ld ô£ belles lettres, bier
palaces of art decked 'witb; most splendid achiie-
vements of the artistic genius, but lias wondered
of' what such %a people -were cupable if once they
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opposed a consolidateci front to the .Woild, aud

THE .dUiDIA 4fZHEN.IEUM.

I

freed themselves franm the ghiastly incubus of the
middle ages? But shaune on the nations of the
world Nlio excide God froni their politics and
mount'to, a precarîous summit on the outraged
and feeble minority 1 \Vhile italy was bleeding
sud quivering bencath the feet of ner old enemy
Austria, iii fruitiess struggles for deliverance in
1848-9, the only baud raised in lier defeuce was
that of Napolean III., fromn motives approximat-
log the ncsrest to, the standard of an exalted
justice, wvhich Etiropcan iler8 have acted upon
this many a day. Even thon Tliiers, the ideal
statesman of France, opposed the imperial poliey
with all lis cloqu'ence ift the Asseiubly, aud ill
bis sagacious statesxnanship ia tlic Cabinet,
pointing out thec danger of creating a great
nation on the Soutli-Enstern border, -wile Ger-
nauy tlireatened tlie North and East. Nearly
thirty millions of people are to be damned to al
imaginable desolation,-political slavery, degra-
dation of manhood, and wly? Because the
phantomn of fear liovercd over another nation in
thie event of the resurrection-of that people.
Honor t0 Napoleon the Third! 1 Ie will live in
Browning's noble ode whenl-ever. Bisnisrck's
nomne will lie hidden ini the multitude of a n-
tion's archives. Botter stili, if liaving earned
ftue titie of a nations liberator, lis monu ment,
abide foreve; ni lier grestness and glory. We
May well ssb. ourselves in the ligît of the above
example, if selfishness is f0 be flie main principle
iu the policy of nations ? Is trufli, sud justice,
aud philanfhropy to be alvays banished from,
national policy? Will. mations wvhich ]oudly at-
tribute their glory and property f0 theallogJance
,which they lame borne to God and Christ, set
towards the wcak and defeuceless on the princi-
pies of Machiavelli, rather flan on--the bible ?

Long ago, iu the pulpit of flie great Cafliedril
of Florelice, Savonarola, prophet, preaeher,
reformer, martyr, cried: "lItalia renovabetur,".
-the grestness of Italy shall be'renewed. Since
thon Itàly lias suffcred much. In 1848, when
Victor Ixumauel «icendcd ftic throne of Sar-
dinin, she had nothing lcft but tlic xemory of
lier formeb glory aud partial insensibility to lier
present shame. The people, -whicli produced a
Dante, lsd no poet; fthe genius wbidh at one era

gave birth to the Aeneid, nt anot!ier to the
Divine Comedy, 'was sunk into a besotted sleep.
The religious spirit ivhich crented a Savouarola,
bad departed; Iicentiousness, comniunismn, liter-
ary and spiritual ignorance lad succeeded, and
the i ttle intellectual activity 'which remaincd
poured itself out in the only dliannel that was
openi, cxhausting itself to upliold an cifete priest-
hood, and justify a spiritual system and a dog-
matie theology, 'which, to, say the least, the
ivorld liad for centuries outgrown.

Victor Immanuel is dead. buring lis reign
wlijt a ivondrous transformation bas lus country
expeiienced 1 Ita1y isl>now a great and united
-nation. Este perpetua. The rigid systemi which
the spirit of Loyola upheld so long, lias tottered
and fallen. The free p-ess las opened its doors
to a free people. The truth whîch English
people acted upoxu, as far back as the reign of
John,-" the Pope bathý nothing to do witli tem-
poral affairs,"-has at length become actualized
in Rime. Public spirit, national wealth, educa-
tional unovements, are lifting lier up to the level
of first-class nations. Tet it must bd longr e're
Italy bcelothed in lier riglit mnd ; long t'Ilfore a
robuât spiritual mauliood be developed boeeth
the shadow of the Roman hierarcly. But wi11 it
flot be accomplished in t'hoe nd? The real
strengtli of thie nation, as of the individual, lies
in the soul. A nation morally great seldom
fa.lls,-migcht we not say, nevcr falis? It is in
the rek-indled patriotie fires, in the rising citadels
of moral power, that Italy's strength and future
deginy -will lie. Perliaps another Virgil wvil
trend the streets of liomec, lacking thie Oonrtier's
servility; perhaps aw second .Angclo niay yet
design as noble a structure as St. Peter's, and
for a far worthier objeet. It may be that fromn
the ashes of a Galileo wvill spring another scient-
ist, who shah effect as grcat a change i i thoughbt,
wlen the Itahian spirit shahl havè Ilmewed ber
mi ghty youth.and kindled lier undazzled oecs nt
the fuil nuid-day beam."l

During the vacation the cut of the Collego was
sont to St. John for the use of certain papers. I&
has not been returned. This accounts for thc blank
on the co-ifer. IYe 'ill endeavor to obtain itforneit
issue.
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Vuîgland andi the Sca.

TuE maritime supremacy of Eiigland among
Ettropean nations lias been concoded, eyen by
lier bitterest foc-France. VoL.aire, the facile
princeps among Iiterary coujurors of the last
century, attempts to accotint fror the superior
hardihood of 1,,ntglishi seainen, by the fact that
thoy are accustgnied tci boisterous sens and
dark tempestuous scer.es of anrwhile farther
South the waters are swootlîcr and the clijnato
Inoro terene. Colntillually aceustomned to danger
lie loses all -féar, and imagines tliat every thing
lie sces mnust do hlm biornage. ]3csides this, is
the confidence arising froni contirted success,
whichi is in tua the mU(ilticat compollor of
success. N-e relates two stories to illuistrate:
IlThere, " said the niastey of a frigate, when the
captain did not choose to engage a superior
Frenîch force, because lie lîad a Convoy la charge,
"tThere," said lic, *with a groan, Ilthere's
seven hundred pouinds Iost to nie f-)rever."
41Fear," says Voltaire, Il is not in, their
nature." Au ngi sailor went to sec a juggler
perforin bis tricks. 'There chianced to be a quan-
tity of g-unpowder stored away in the vaults
bencath, wbich by accident,blew up. The sailor
was hurled into an adjacent gardon, happily
without huxm- le a.rose--stretc;bedl hiniseif,
rabbed bis eyes and cryed out: Well, 1 wo-
der what the fellov intends t.o d~o noxt! " As to
the anthelieicty of tlîis latter, 'ire alre unab11le to
speakr. It is a tribu te to, haruh;ood at the ex-
pense of the intellect, but it illustrates that total
indifference to danger which,-chlaracterized thc
Blritish sailor for centuries. -Cert.ainily there is
renson in what Voltaire urges, but th~e philosophy
of the tiiing la to be loolcd for-, as Chiambers
observes, in the origina-l constitution of the race.*1 The Celts Nyere nover d.ýstinguished for thleir
naval exploits. The r4aces 'ivho came over sea
froin their misty homes by thc J3altic, iwere akin
to the Norse advcnturcr, -who mnade the ocean
his home, and lcvied tribute froi» thc klebridfes,
toothe pillar of Rercules. A% the saine author

* notices, the Celtie population of the IIio'lilanas,
* thiigli their country borders on the sea, storniy

and temipestueus enougli, have neyer displayed
any taste for maritime pursuits, wîy, aire cmi-
nently patriarchal in thecir b.abits. Talze for

exatnple, Spai. 111 the dilys of Charles V. and
rlip Il., the Spantlish arniy was tho Miost terri-
ble of Europe. Tholi finest soldiers, of France
and Gerinany were s'wept fromi before it. The
bcst English. authorities agroe iu their judgment
as to the iinpossibility of effectuai rosistance,
had thc Armiada onee Ianded an arniy on British
shores. Yct ftiose w'ore the <days wvieti British
seanien, undi(er Dralco, Frobisher, H-awkhins and
sucli like men, wou their most remarkable tri-
uimplis. Nod' to mention the Armada, ire give
one exploit related by Froude in his cssay on
"England's forgrotton wortbles." A ficet of six

line-of-battde ships, untder Lord Thomas Howard,
lying at andlior under the iale of Florez, wvas sur-
prised by fifty-th)re.e Spanisli men-of-war. AB
the'slips ware lu a bad condition, the AdmiraI
ordered them to eut, tlicir cribles and escape.
They ail obeyed but one-the Revenge, command-
ed by Sir Richard Grenville, well knowil iu
kSpanishi sea. 0f the crew, 190 were sick on
shore; yet witb only an hiundrcd mon, Grenville
refused to turn fromi the onemy, andi so hoe offer-
cd battie. The figlit began nt three o'clock P.
M.* and lasted through Utie nighit flfteen hours.
Fifteen Arm'adas had assauled the Revcnge iii
vain, several of. theni haviug Bank nt ber side.
Whien thc morning dawded, the Spanish fooet
lay airound, far more willingto malze compensation
than to mxake nioye attack-s.

Sucli an achieviment Mnay well ranI 'with that
of Tlîermnopylae, xior ean arîy other nation show
so marvellous a dood of courage, outrivalling the
legends of Scaxîdinavia, and goingr beyond thc
Most uillicensed iltion of romance.

England thon. must be allowed pre-eileuice,
îîot only ini the extent of lier navy, but in the
qualities of her seamen. Whatever the United
titates lias nedhieved on the sen, the blood o f
J3riton bas acconiplislied. Not iii thc Frenchi-
in; not in the Scotch, howcver herojec in tic

field; nor yet in the G erii did the hecroism 9of
the naval wars of itidep)eidence lie! Paul Joncs
aiîd the hoero of -lrie werc -men of the staxnp who
ruled the Spanish sens Nyhen Philip Il. raled the
destinlies of Europe.

It is idie to speeulate on wliat Englaîîd could
do iu the event of a war undor present conditions
of occan ivarfare. We supýpose Britons arc Bnri-
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01<1 Englaud need, no bulwarke,
No towere along lier steep,
fler marcdinl o'er the nountain viveO5
Her homo lu on tho deep

The New Buiildings.

Br the above we do not inean our present
temporary sheds, but the permanent structures
whose erection is contemplated at in early day.

The Bloard of Governors, at their meeting
held in Wolfville, a few day3, after the lire, de-
cided that to carry forward the educationai 'work
with efficiency, at lcast three new bui.4dings we7 e
needed,-one for College purposes, un Academny
liall, and a Ladies' Senîinary. Their flecision
must certainly commend itself to every enliglit-
ened and liberal niinded person. Tiacir views
are broad. They bail the experience of fifty
ycars to, guide thein. Their plans are not ex-
perimental. *The empirice age ofl tiseuc-
tional work had passed. The growth of the
institution in the past, and the conditions every-
wbere apparent lbr largyer growth in the neai-
future, tended t, - ake the duty of the present
very evident. In erecting buildings, tien, it
would sug.gest only 'wise foresight iii the Boarcli
of Governors, to, lay a foundation sufflciently
broad, to meet, not only immediate, but also
prospective wants.

-At this date there are oi'er tw> hundred stu-
dents receiving education in the College, Aca-
demy and Seniinary. If proper care is taken to
,secure, efficient instruction and Inanagment, we
believe this nuxnber iil be doubled hiefore ten
years pass by.

Img the dimensions of tule contemplated buil-
clings, allowance ahould be made for this increas-
ed atten4gjnce; and knowing something of the
'wisdom and bmysiness ability reprzýsented on the
]3oard of GQveïr1, we believe the very best
thing will be done, both for the present and the
future.

Nothing less thaiý what the Governors pro-
posed to build would pice. Without the
College building for leeture -roomse library,

I
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tons Yeti and can sing Campbell's ode wit1i
nxuch good will as ti r ancestors :

I hboratory, etc., the workc of the Cc'lleg«e wo. id,
have to stop. Thei work le carried along this

1term, under great disadvantages, -liicm could not
be endured very long. An Academy Hall is
needed. Witli about luo students ln attendance
(that bcing the number 'a the Academy now,)
class-rooms are a necessity at the carliest pos-
sible pernod. In the .Academy, as now organized,
there are four departments of study,-Classical,
Literary, Teacher's and Commercial. This ar-
rangement has increased the labor ini the school,
and already more class-rooms and teachers are
required. The courses of study ln the Academy
embrace a wide range of subje.cts, including, lu
addition ta, the coxnmori English studies, Algrebra,
Geometry, Trigononietry, Surveying, Caia
tion, the bistories of Greece, Rome andEnlnd
Ethies, Rhetoric, Political Economy, Logic,
M~ental Philosophy, English Literature, Physies,
Çhemýstry, (4eology, Botany, Latin, Greek, and
French. To carry along the work in tae Academy
la snch a zuanner as to secure and retain thc
confidence of the public, enlarged and improved)
accommodation are imperatively demandled.

An efficient Collegiate Academy is necded
hiere. It la. the corner. stone c'f the educational
structure; and its place and work are not likely
t&, be superseded by any other class of school.
Nine-tenths of ail the students who enter Acadia
Collegoe rcceuve their preparatory training in this
Academv. The history of education lu Prussia,
England and thc United States, proves. that such
academies are a necessity, as constituting the
conuiectingy link betweeni the common school and
the niversity..

Tice Baptists of the Maritime Provinces have
not lîitherto gi:veui their Acadèruy that muatire
of consideration tLat its important relation to
their College demamnded that it should« receive.
It is to be hopedt that a new period in the hiâtory
of this Academny lis about to ble ffiaugrated, anCt
that no pains Niill be spared to' mnake it t1ic best 1
special Acadenày i this part~ of' tlm Dominion.

But the important qestionto-ffay is,-Wfden
shall we have ttme~ new Acadflmy !1 iI? WVill ft
be next August or a yeer fr-om that date? If
not next A-ugust, ther work of the schcol must
be suspended in June, The present roonis ait
not aclequate to the nes; Tliey 'wîli suffic for
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building completed by September; and then

tho balance of tiiis yenr, but for a longer period
they will not do. To suspend the sehool for a
year would not, scm advisable Tho etirrent
that now sets in this direction should not bo
allowed to, hur another way. Students and
teachers are patient, and endeavoring to, malio a
virtue of the inevitable for the present. They
confidently hope for botter things at an carly
d'ay.

If an Academy Hall is to ho recady by August,
vork should ho begyun at once. We presurno the
Governors are moving in this matter, and that
before znany months work will be commenced.
If the building is started and well under way
by the close of the term, in June, it will
have an inspiring effeet upon the students.

We would not forget the Ladies' Seinary.
Too long bas that essential part of the educa-
tional work been negleeted, or *xeld in abeyance.
A building for the young ladies is needed nt
once. At the prescrit date there are seventeen
young ladies attending the Acadonx more than
could be 'accomrnodatedl in the present ladies'
dorrnitory, and 'who liad to seek boa-rding places
in the village. The number of ladies attending
the sehool bas more than doubled during the last
four years: provide accommodations and the
number 'will double agyain v;ery soon. A
dorrnitory for the young ladies should be ready
for occupancy not Inter than the first day of
September next. T'he pressure demands it.

Shah ~ Z teuidnbeedy at thut date? The
Baptist women and friends of female education
can best answer that question. Upon you a
great -iori 1 thrown. Now is your opportunity,
one of the grandest that ever offered W auy pco-
làe, and one that inay not soon corne ho you
again. Now if; the tinie ho bestir yourselves.
Take hold of this work vwith as much energy as
you did that of the Foreign Mission work a few
years ago, and it will be accomplishcd. Send
up your prayers to the throno of Grace, for
direction in this important hour. Send out your
influence on ail sides, amon-Y your neiglibors and
friends, and solicit thoir interest and help la
this noble enterprise. Send along yeur monos'
aud subscriptions to the Governors ho, enable
them to take action ah once, so as ho have the

127E A CA DI APHUINÀ1tf
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sond your daughterf; to Ï111 its roonxs, and you
will accompUlh a work the magnitude of whiclh
etornity alone can reveal.

Wby could not ail the contemplated buildings
ho completed before the cnd of tlie year on
wvhich we hiave just ontered? Warit of ino*iey
is the only thn~that will prevent this
desirable end. This is tho Jubilee yoar of
tiiese institutions. What grander clebration
of t'i occasion could there, bo, than theoerection
of these thrce buildings. Lot uot the celebration
bo ini talk, but in r-ction; flot la words, but in
deeds.

Enougli money bas already bee» pledged to
warrant the beginning of the work. Now is the
timeé for letting contracts, while labor 15 cheap
and business duli, A few nxonths may change
things materially. We shall anxiously look for
a notice of a meeting of the Governors, to
deliberate on these important matters. The
Wintor is slip)pitig away, the Spring will soon
be upon us, and we hope anniversary day will
find the work on some of the buildings well
under way.

We trust ail the brethren and friends wiUl sc
oye to eye lin this critical time; that in regard,
to building material, style of architecture, loca-
tion, etc., there vill ho substantial i.greement;
that all différences of opinion and npleasant-
ness of the past will be forgotten, and that we
shall witness, in this our- year of Jubilee, a
a triumph of culture and Christian manhood.

OUTSIDER.

MR. JACOB ScnuiLmXi, one of our old students,
who obtained the Gilchrist scholarship, lias just
obtained tho highest honors in Logic and Moral
lhilosophy. Yle also won a scholarship of £50
sterling a year, bu~t as ho is over the specified
age, lio gained nothing by this.
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TuE old year fias gone; ii is d'end for the
wliole cycle of Time ; but, like ail otixer years,
it lives through eteriiity iu inîfluences. The
social pendulum lias swung to and fro, not -v4th-
out violent vibrations, which thrill, 3'et ominohs
of future disturbance. WhVloso iwislies niay read
the written scroll which lias rccently been folded
up aud lnid aiway ameng, the world's archives;
but where are our infallible"I Science of -istory"
men to unroil the fiiture records ere it be written,
proplietically decipher what shall be ? What is to
be, the issue of vast struggles, the solution of
kbiotty problems which the dcad year lias be-
queathed to, the living one? Probabilities are
the utniost we cau essiy, aîîd few arrive even at
them. Certes, 'we know that hurnan pride and
passion will furnish tlieir quota cf sufl'eringy and
sin; that war and pestilence 'will garner their
harvest of, blood and despair; te sonie it is
likewise giveni te, lcnow that the -Angel of Provi-
dence hove.rs over us aIl. It is a consummnation
devoutly te be wished, that the Eastern Question1

self-sacrifice, if possible, into thé I>rofessors;
and, juidÈing :rrom the spirit displayed thus fur,
new devotiotn into the friends 'end supporters of
our Institutioni.

TýWO teinpdrary but conimodious bmildingsbave
been erected te Éervèï as class-iooms for College
aud Academy. Iu them as good work may bc
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will, this .year, reccive a satisfactory solution,
and cease to disturb the world. Doubtiesg sortie
wild I-abbakuk secs E1,urope about to, bc drenclîed
iu blood, and out of the awful universal, ruining,
the Age of God arise, fortold iii Divine revela-
tion. Sonie v'isionary Bull secs Engicland revindi-
catinà lier titie as Queen cf the S-Ms,. aud
douiblingr lier weakened prestige iu the Cabinets
of Europe. Go up iu a balloon, and in the
solitudes aid hush of the Infinite, look doivn on
humari 'weal and human woe, aud rnoralize a
littie. But net only the Euirope.t» world loads
the Argosy of grief whicli drifts away; the Pro-
vinces have licen severcly taugh't at the lzands or
adversity; many are the meuuds cf nshes which
mark the lAces cf f6rnier Wcaltli and proskerity.

Iwas iu 1877 titat St. John and Acadia Col-
lege were burned. ln 1878 Àcadia Cehlege is to
bc re-built. It Ïs te bc built where the ashes of
the old now lie ; the geulis of hieroic self-sacrifice
and unidauniited faith lias alreûdý ld the corner
stone, and wiili surély lay the key stone cf the
topmost arcli. Whatsoever is rouuded on -_ great
people's love is fourud..d on a rock. The brains
aud hearts whicli brouglit forhteedhv o
perished. The sinews wliich. tolled te creet thiat
Nvhich now lies in ashes have not grown weak.
Mhat wias sown lu tôéars and faith is yet to, bc

reapcd by a people whe have a. heritagre cf great
achieveinents for God. 'Caluily and liopefuîlly
we look forth inte the future. Let every oee
hielp iu building the temple ou oui- fair hull.
Miule the meni heave tup the stone pillars let the

clîdrin carry bricks.
la the meantiîne it may be news to a few that

Acadia Collegce StiR exists i vigrorous life.
Acadia is not a perishable structure cf pinei
timber aud board nails; the etherial structure
'ivlîich stil stands, must even sta'nd, 50 long ils
sp)iritual grea7ness is tr.,"nsmitted te the future.
The calanîMity which lias irallen us lias infused
iiew enthusiasni jute the studeât, new energy and 1
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done as under a fur more imposing roofý Our
chic£ regret lies in the total loss -of a very valu-
able miusciiii, the resuit of a half-century's selec-
tion, and which ive cannot hope to replace for
inanly years te corne. We hope that all sea-
farine inen will remember, as well a. friends in
other departmients. Fossile, corals, bliells, sea-
weed, fishos, end ail imaginabln. curiosities, 'will
bWwelcomed here. Let there bo a simultaneous
advance ail along the linos of our denomination.
'riorwar!

The New Mülidings.

Tns promptness with which the Governors
dccided te prepare for the crection of new Col-
loge Buildings, eveti wile the brands (,f the old,
building were yot burning, is loerving eof great
commendation. But bold as this action seernod,
it would bave required greater boldness te an-
ûounce thftt ne effort would lie made te rebuiki.-
The great body ef the friends of the C'ollcge do
net seein te have conteînplated stucli 0 contin-
gency for a moment. The queztion cf rebuildingc
ivas praotically settled betore the Goterniors met.
In harmofly with the publie sentiment, they
procoedod at once te arrange plans by ivhich the
general sympathy with the College in its distress
mighit find suitablk expression. .Agcncies wcere
orgranized for appoalingr te the public for fuinds
te re-build, and the first few iweeks aftcr the fire
witnessed a spontaneous moveinent te obtain
the niorey requircd. Professors of the, College,
teachers ef the Acadexny. sludents et both. de-
partments, ministers and laywnen in varions parts
of the Provinces, earnestly engaged in soliciting
subsorîptiens. IL is net now possible te tell how
racl rnay bo reulized by these appeals. Iu
sonie localities, the work is about completod, in
others it is only begun. But we understand that
soinothing over hait ef the required amount is
alroady subscribed. This is certanly encourag-
ing, and the prospect is that the full sum, requir-

cd wil o made up before the close et the present
Collegiate year.

The plans of the Governors wvisely embrace all
the dcpàrtmenats that have been in eperatien
'iere. As the Coilege ic. the chiot sufferar, it
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wilrov largre sh.ire of syînpathy and con-
sidoration. tit the Academy, iii both depart-
mnes lias suffered by tic destruction et its
class rooms, and ne)w onos, more ample and
cenvonient, muet bc providcd for it, Everybocly
f2015s thait the time lins corne wlizn the yonng
ladies ef tfie'Semiary should hauve a botter and
more suitable building. WVhere this it to stand,
fias net yet been decided ; but whierevor it ho, vie
hope that it wiii be a credit te the School and
the place. To carry ont il this, wili take a large
suin et xnoncy, but it wiii cost ne more te carry
out the vihole plan nt once, than te take it by
parts, and it is clear, tliit if any one part iii
omitted, the 'work here is no longer properly
balanced.- :n such n evont, the intere3ts etf
education sufièr, and the country suffers, until
tho vihole plan is carried te a. .uccessful termina-
tien. It ougrht net te be difleuit te o tbis,with
the sympathy and interet already roused for the
object.

We heair, fromn time te timo, some discussions
about the, plans for the varieus butildrngrs; but,
se faur as we can learn, nothing yet lias been
definitely fixerl. The old Coliege Building was
et good style and appearance. The students
who have frcquented these grrounds in the past,
retaîn plensing, remeînbrances et its fair propor-
tiens. Ive take it for granted that nething
inferior te it will be erected iii its place. It is
reported that some viho are in autherity, are in
tavor et building the npw Coilege et wood. For
ourselves, wo should raucli-prefor brick or stone,
as more in harmony veith the purpose et sucli an
ediflce. It is luderstood tisat thu~ old Bearding
IIowýe is te bo recônstràctedl te ftirnish chambors
for students. If a new building cannot bc ereot-
ed for suicl a use, vo shall bo tbankfal for the
old one; for it is desirable that a larger iiiinber
et studonts sliould reside Nihere t.hey ean sharo in
the varions models ef College ljtc that are almost
as important in the precess et education as the
labors et the class-room. *We presumo, however,
that the building wilI bo se renovated as te bar-
moniza witli the neighboring structures.

But we wiii trust that all sncob questions
will bc w~iscly settled, and that the Governors
ivill permit the etuclents te give three rousingy
cheers uround the corner-stene et new Acadia on
next anniversary day.
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University of New Bruniswickc,

FitEDERiCToN,, N.B., Dcc. 7, 1877.
At a special meeting of the Literary and

Debating Society of the University of New
Bruinsvick, the fol1owing resolutions were una-
ninîously adopted:

IVhiercas, Acatlia Collegre was destroyed by fire
on the 2nd inst.; and

Whcercas, by the destruction of the College
building, ind of the valuiable, museurn and
library therein, much Ioss bas been sustained;
and

IVhcercas, the undorgraduates have experien-
ced much inconvenience through loss of their
porsonal offects and fromn the interruption to
their studies;

B3c it thcrcforc Resolved,
Tlmat the members of the society express their

dcepest sympathy for them, iu thocir niisfortune,
and a sincere hope that the building will be
restored at an early date, and that the Collego
bc even more prosperous in the future than it
«bas beeî iii the past; also

Resolued, That the Secretary place the resolu-
tion on the minutes of the Society, and forwo-d
a copy to the ]?resident of the Athenoeum Society.

Genilenien: removal, stating that, it seeniod but congruous
The resolutions of s.Vmpaitlh, passod by yrour tht th oge, ougbt always to have by thcm

Literary Society were, broughit before theo reguhlar the thiing wliereof their whole bouse is but the
meeting of the Athienoeum last evoning, andc were metaphor."2
hcýartily receivod. .Dr. Buckiland, the Mineralogist and Geologist,

Sucll expressions of feeling co;ning to us at was a student of Corpus Christ!. In 1813 lie
this tirne of tryingl circuistanxces, froin the stiî- rccived thîeappointneîtof roider in MineralogyU;
dents of a sister institution of so high a stand- in 1818, reador in Geology-, at Oxzford Univor-
ing as that of the University ofNwBun csty The following is a specimen of thecouhogry
are checering, and tend to dispel the gloom. o n the, Doctor, writteu by Abp). Whately

Wee hcreby prosent to, jon our hîigh approci-
ati3ii of your synipathy, witli the assurance that, 41Where shall xre our great Pro fessor inter,
whcn our niinds; turn to this, kindly felinrs Thrit in pesce may rcst his bones?
towards you and your .Alma Mater will ever be If we hew hini a rocky sepuichro
intensified. 11011I ri -c nnd break the stoncs,

And exa ira ench stratum that lies around,
By order of the Atliomur. For he'squite in clernent under ground."

M. I. TiTi.E, ex,-President.
TRnu3ià ]3isuiop, President. Richard Iookoer, that learned and plous divine,
A. C. ChiuTE, Rec. Sccretary. was a, member of Corpus foundation, and iu 1577,
W. P. z&ý t Cor. Secrctarj'. chosen Fellow of him, Pope Clement 8th. spoke

thuis.:-This mnan, indced, deserves the naine of
Our thnkfulacknoledents arc s]so dube an nuthor. lus books wil.l get reverence by age;C

ta ahi the educational bodies which have cxtcnd- 1for tlîerz are lu thcmn such secds of cternity as
cd ta us thoir sympathies. In thie future it wi'll will continue tilt the last fire shail devour ali
doliglit us to remember stich things. Ile.,-rniu-.

Q -- ________________________________________

TUE A.LDLà àTHEN.£U-M.

Corputs ClîrIsti College

was lounded by the Bisliop of Winchester, in
1516. According to the charter it was establisli-
cd Ilto the praise and hionor of God Almighty,
the Most iIoly Body or Christ-whence its
naine-and the Blessedl Virgrin Mary 1-lis Mothor."
It lias a spacious Quladrang"çle, which contains
Turnlbul's cylindrical sun-dial. The hall ini
which Mr. Palmer, the Corpus Professor of
Latin, delivores bis lectures, is a fine room, fifty
foot -by twenty-five, the timber roof of which is
regarded as a fine sample of the perpendicular
style of ivork. On the.walls are the portraits of
many enîinent mon. On the rigyht of the Quad-
rangle are the scholar's rooms, in the front the
Frcsident's lodgings and the Library. Iu the
Bursury or Treasury of the Collegre stands the
Cista or University Chest. It is of iron, opened
by keys which are in the possession of the Vice-
Chancellor, the Deanl of Christ Cliurch, the Pre-
sident of"I Corpus" and other hends of Bouses.

IlAnent the men who hlave issued fromn the
Bce-garden, as Fox termed his founafation, a
swarmn of bees welcomed the outrance of Vives,
(Vivons) the diraoeatist to Corpus Christi Col-
logre, in 1520. Wolsey, who was no mean judge
of talent, appointed Vivons Profossor ofRlietoric.
Bishop B3utler said it was the incomparable
sweetness of bis ohoquence that drew the bees to
settie un1der the leads of bis study, (west end of
the Cloister) remaining there about 130 years.
In 1630 the heads Of theé study were remnovod and
an immense mass of honcy takeni. The becs
wore dislodgcd in 1648. Dr. Plot regretted their
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The icone, of Corpus is about £15,000. The 11,185 acres of land, the i- corne of îvhich is
Presideit's salary £1,350. lucre are fifteeni £10,000. Som~e of the great or notcd mon of
rielloiwehips of the value of £300 cadi. The the College are: Roger Bacon, Duns Scotuis,
beiiefices, twenty-two in number, have an animal Richard Stecle, (as above) ¶ Hervey, discoverer
value of £11,5fJ7. Under-graduates about 110. of circulation of the blood; Joint Wycliffe,
Mcxnbers on 270. CD1 islhop Joivell, Sirlcnry Saville, Bishop Il ooper,

Amongr the alumni of Corpus are vers' noted the martyr; Sir Thomnas .Bodlcy, (of Bodician

T*avels ;" Cardinal Polo, Hooker, Coiricige, thc Mack-arncss, Rev. J. G. WVood, iNatura-.list, and
Poot; Bishop Jewell, Joli Coingicton, the others.
flanous Classie.; Lutley, tie j'»atitralist; Jo111 FEMBROItE COLLEGE, situatod opposite Christ
Neble, fromn whom Noble College takes its naine; Churc'i, 'wag founded iii 1624. It wvas originally
and many others. callcd Broadates Hall, but took its preseîît

MIFtToN CorL. wvas founded in 12G4 by naine from the Eari of Pembroke. lIhe two
Walter De Morton, Lord Highi Chancellor of Quadrangles niake a very favorable impression
England. It is regarded as thc niodel of ail upon the visitor. The Library is irich iii books,

Ithe other Foundations of thc twvo great Euglisli and contains, a:nong other curiosities, sonie of
~Universities. The College Chapel, witlî its fine Johnson's ex-ýercises. The visitor must not forg(,et

massive tower, never fails to catch tic ove of the thut Toni Hlood, son of thc immortal nutior of
vis*tor. The choir, finished at thc close of the thc Ilson- of the Shiirt," is aninong tlic noted
l3th century, bas fourteen -windows, seven on men, of this Foindcation. Tomn .vis the chief
e.ach side, and 11,illuminated in imitation of those eclitor of - Fun," and is first )York iras 'written
in Cologne Cathiedral.' Pass througli the -itte- in Pemibroke,-" P'en and Jencil Pictures."
way anîd you enter thc first Quadragle wi*hichi 1 Tie folloiug Unes were written of iim
contains tie Hall. " Its roof 1$ of oak, *with
inoulded principals and corbels.» Dr. Johnson «"The 'witty son of witty sire is dead;
speaks thus of Merton:- " Who but must foel T.e by theorn ho nover inoro ii noed,
emotion as-be contcniphites at leisure thc mngig- les ipon that, like thefabcci mai(Ion. shed

nifienc whih hre srronds im;presing Syllabic gems, oaci brilliant as a star:
nifienceirbii boe surouns l; p essn The ftiry pon that such rare mieasures 'writ-

the saine soul, breathing thc saine air, admiring That flashod and ?mote as 'twerc a scitnitar,
the same objecta whiclî tlîc Hookers', thc Lowtlîs', Jetîelled and trenchant, ait ablao %vith iwit."1
the Chillingywortis', and a host of other lcarneil
wid pions mon have trodden, breathcd and ad- lu Peimbroke Dr. Johnson stuidied, and bis
niired before." roonis, over the gatewiy, on tic second story,

Antony A. Wood, one of Merton's stildents, are sure to be enquired for, nifd, of couArse,
wheen a freshrman, mado a speech nt the Shrove- eagerly pointed out. 0f him Lord Maeaulaf
Tuesdlay festivity, of îviicli thc following is tic. ivrtes .1 The needy seholar was generally. to
introdutin 1 - 1be scon tinder the gate of Pemubroke, barangruing

Il31ost Icverend? Seniars..--My it please your a eh-cIe1of lads, over whomi, in spite of his tnt-
Gravities to admit into presence a kitten of tie tered goiru and dirty linen, his wit and audacity

SMuses and a iner frog of Helicon to croak the gave hlm n undispnted ascendency. In every
cataracts of bis plunîbeous cerebrosities hefore iuntiny against the discipline of tie Colleg(:e ho
vour sagacious ingrenuities." Sir Richard Steele, iras tie riniclader." Jolinson. studicd nt V'em-
author of the "Spectator," "Tatier," and broke tlîrec years, butw poyerty denied, hlm a] "uar ian ias also one of Merton's studcnt's. dogmee. Whîitcfield .,Ta.s 0also J 3Mtriculate of

Ilec îîisted as a private. in tie Horse Guards, this 1'oundation.
aller the accession of George 1lst., and with the .Aniong l'embroke's emixient mon are: Dr.
rost of tic gentlemen of bis troop, nîouiîtcd a Sainueol 'JoîonadG rg 1tcl,(s
black, prancing sL-ed, is scarlet, gold-laccd above) Sir Thoînas ]3rowne, Dr. Payne Smiti,

glte inl tic sun, and bis white featixer F.rancis Beaumont, Dramatist; Cainden, tie
'waving gently nith evury motion of thc proiid flistorinn; Pyîn, tie P.atriot; ]3ishop Booner,
soldier, niarched by King Williami in HIyde Park, and nîany otbers.
attended by a great show of tic nobility, besides Income of College about £6000; ton Felloir-
twenty thousind people and a thousaud conches."1 ,41ips, of £210 oaci; Tutorship, £3,20. It bas

Theinconeof tlielouuda-tioniis.about£18,0O0. tic gift of seven livings, irorti about £4,000.
0f this suni the Warden or Headl of tic College, Under-graduates, 90 ; ?dembers on books, 296.
reccives £1 ,500. There arc twenity-tlircep Fl~- WORcERE CULLEGE, vas fouinded as Glouces-
lowsiips, ecc £300, with an allowance for diii- ter H1all, lu 1283, by B3aron Briincsfild, for the
Der; Tutorslîips, froni £250 to £320; Lecture- Bene(Jictiin Monks. Sir Thomnas Cooke, ini
S'hips, from £200 to, £250. Tic College owns -1704. bequenticd £10,000 for thc crection. Il 0f
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1Ianl ornamntal pile of' buildingq iii Oxford for i
Collegre." Ot of titis beniefaction was dvelopcd(
WVorcester Collegre. T1'le visitor faits to, examïinc
the Chiapdl, Il one of the riclhcst iteriors iii the

1Jzi~4*siyand one of the fincest exallples of the
.Renaissaice iii Elantd." It is i the Italian
style, splendidly aclorned with corbels and ara-
besques, and the winidows are of the fiuîest staini-
cd glass. Thiis cliapel was restored in 1870, mut
ail outtlay of £5,000. l'ie Bible On the leclerez
cost £70; Il the altar-piece represents the En-
tombment of oiti Lord; the ilooring of the
chiancel, the Parabio qj' the Soiver; the frieze
above the stalis, the 7le Deum!' The Lihrary is
also a, fille and spatlouis one, and iveIl flled with
valuable books. The Lake and Garde2s arc the
admiration of ail Yisitors, ncre niajy bc alwa3ys
seexi Ila sweet confusion of greenu bouiglîs and
fiowcrs wlîich iariuonizo the scne."

incoine of College (1871) £9,415,10s.;
Provost's salarýv, £1,128; 13 F-ellowsliips, £210
each. Time College lias 10 benefices, vortlî
annually £ ,050 ; numiiber of uncler-graduates,
100; Mcuenb,,rs on books, 385.

The following distingruislicd mon liave been iii
Worcste's alls: '1'loias Alleni, celebrated

for bis knowledge of Antiquities, Matheniaties
and Phlilosoh,-" the sun of all Mathinati-
cians ; Samuel Foote, the Drainatist and actor;,
Richard Lovelace, 1'oet and Liingutist; De
Quincey, the Ilopiuim-eater," and noted for the
"rugical fertility of' his poil ;", ICr. J. W.

Burgon, Divine, Poet and 1list-irian; T homas
Coryat, Traveller, iwho styled hîiniself the Il Od-
comubien Legstretcher ;" Jumdge Carey, Rev. 1-1
0. Coxe, iociia Librarhîn, ]3onaxny Price.
11rofessor of Jolitical Econiomy, &c., &c.

Our Exehianges.

The Titfts Gollegian lias an article on the Turk
in 1-',trGi)e, IwhiCh sounds very luînchl ike the
hastv tract of Prcemin on the same. There is
cvietly a side of the question liîielî ,txe ivriter
oitlir ignores, or kîîows uùtlingi about,

«'There are more tbings in hicaren ind carth, Ilorfttio,
Thain arc dreawupt of in your philosophsy.'

Tlîc A rgosy is as l..nidsoînie a shecet as ne
reeie and is creditable to Sackville. It has

tho usual anmotnt of railler raicy readabie zuatter.
WVC arc sorry tlîat ive could not souîd our patrons
«i paper of equaUky excellent Ilniotaunorphoscd "
ragi, but ive trust tlîat an lîonest eflbrt to fi
our unpr.tcnt;ionis bark- with soinctliiw- v ortlî
unloading, will not bc- iii vain.

AcIUnowledt-Puents.

T. Bishop, Mfiss B. X. Pool, A. C. MeDonnell,
P. 1-1. E aton, E. M. Cbesleyv $1.00; R. G. Ilal±y
61.00; Abrierl Morse, G. J. C.Wbitec, J. E. Arni-
strong, C. E. Gritffn, C. D. Rland, 1-1. S. Chase,
Annie Robbins, ]). 11, McDonald, A. E. Mc-
Donald, 11ev. D). W. C. Dimoec, John Moshier,
Prof. Tnfts $1.00, MIL11 Welton, 11ev. S.Welton,
R.. Docige, J. G. Troop, A.W. Cogswell, J. Ford,
B. P. Shafuier, G. IL Gates, B. R1. Curry, E. D.
Webber. 1. Chamibe'rs, R. Hlunt, WV. F. Parker,
W. 0. Goucher, P. Hl. Sehofield, Il. L. I3eek-
with, W. Barss, G. B. Croscup, IV. 0. rh,

EJ. Morse, WV. P. Shaffuer, G. B3. lienly, il
Ruggles, Rlosie àrchibald, Dimock Archibild,-Mark Mitchell, A. JT. Pinco, J. Donaldson, Ain-mie Gridley, C. Jost, $1.00; Wm. Bill), $1.00;
Geo. S. Saunderson, $1.00; Wiîn. Laird, 10c.;
8imon Kempton, 61.00; Freemnan Fitchi, La. C.
Layton, Rev. 0. Chute, E. 1I1. Joncs, Geo.
Mains, Dr- D. B. ]3errym.an, C.1-.lstr,.
IV. Masters, IL A Wh"Iite, Gilbert Whîite, Mrs.
Gilbert White, J. T. Stevens, lsrael Longley,
Wixn. Jacksoni, $1.00; Arthur Simpson' lon. Jer
Sinipson, Dr. 1Payzint, $3.00; Sinucoui D.an;iels*2
$1.00; Wellington DiePs, 0. T. Daniels.

We have reccived but one Solution to the
Enigmna publishedl in our lest. lnstead of the
figtires 4, 7, 17, 16, 7, 8; it should bc 4, 5, 17,
G, 7, S.

The l"lie College" arc cnnifortable beyon'1 c6.
pectition, as flîr as the class-roorns go ; wc (Io not
ktotji but Lhat ive are about as .coiiifurtable ~
bel ûrc..

'Ira
The Tyro admires "In Meunoriam!" Sod(1

,we. IVe aire glad to sec sonie articles wvhichi
inay bo rcad i'ith profit-articles wyhiclî informn
iinstead of vaguely discoursiug- on Sciences, of~
whlichi they ean possibly say njotlîing nely. Whe-
ther Joseph Cook knows )wlîat lie is talking
about, beconies mcii whio bave devoted a lifetituie
to thc-study of sncb questions, to clecide. For
beaven's sîike, let a mani bc judg<.ecd by bis peers
-iiot by selîool-boys-iwho generally ceho the
sentiment of thc hast el)llmeral roview tlîey hiave
chanced to skini over.

.Dalhousie Gazette ne have rend *with pleasure,.
ergo-it inust bc good. W Wc arc noting iii-
iess we arc critical"e

il

(v
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Tbiings A round Home.

"'ACADIA Stili live,"-aDd prospars.

"OAwr doivn, but nlot destroycd."

TuE ruins stili continue te arnoko; so do sozue
of tho dopravcd Juiors.

.AND 130w whén rmora of recaptions steal abroad,
those eighit refugees on College Avenue bury thein-
selves in thoir Greek Lexîcons and sighi for the
joyis that are past.

AAXIA COLLEUE, as it was, wiIl be found repre-
Eented on the cover of last number. Acadia Collage
as ît is, will be found under the poplar trec in the
back yard. Acadia Colloge, as it 'will bc, stands
fuir and beautiful, though indàistinct, on tho siope of
'78-279, like a castie on the brow of a bill, drapcd
in tho gray mist of moming.

Wnr cannot serne enterprising photographer or
travelling artiet corne th3is ivay and take a view of
the ruins, before the profane pick-axe and the
un"ypatbetic crowbar destroy thcm. Sucli a
vielw would forin a first-rate ombelllaliment te samo
future illustrated history of Acadia. «And whon
aur childreu, turniung over the leaves of such a
bistory, and happening on sncb a picture, will ask:

', WLat menu tbese stones ?" vae mli be able'to
tell tixei hov the Lord brouglit us, net through
voater, but through lire, into the Canaan of higher
privileges and broader succcss.

dgTiroi vert s0 riear and art se far," as the
Jnnior said -%yhen ho wenit out te bear te a place of
safety the trunk of tcxlobing, whioli h liail thrown
ftomn the, baclc winaow, toosnatch it from the bot
iceth of the flames, ana found that sorne sneak
thief hind frozen ente it, and snaked it off. Yeiq,
increffible as it rnay appear, there wcere sanie boings
with farins that seemcd human, which,--we use tho
~vota advisoady,-instcaa of addmiring and mourn-
in- orer the grand ana sad epectacla of Acadia in
flames, spoul. the closing heurs of the Sabbatb in
carrying off spoil te their dons.

TUE second meeting" Of the Acadia Tomperance
Society took place on Saturday evenxng, January
19, in the new Academy H~all. Thle lire having
disarrngrcd things generally, ne definite promramme-
bad been prepared. A number of the inembors
irere called o-i for five minute speeches. .Amrong
thewrere interspersed 'select pieces of miusic, 'ren-
dercd by th*e lady members of thc society. Thus
the time p'u.sed pka.santiy ana profitably away.
Thbi cominittea promise soinietbing good fer_ next

libi hen ve cousider that every y=a almost
t1wo hundrcd ,yeuug mon gatber at thoso institutions,

I

from, ail parts of the band, we Iearn îvhnt a great
work is placed' before this socioty, - work both
direct ana indirect.

Tr Acadia Athcomum hald its first meeting
of the terni on January 1.8. The followving are the
efilcri clected :

.Presidcent.- TuAN Bisnop.
Vice-Prsidnt--A. J. DENToi;.

1?eCOrdinQ SeCY.-A. 0. CHUTE.
Correspozîding Secy.-W. P'. SuiuArem.
T-ieasurer.-A. PiNEo.
t7Jrjic.-G.. W. cox.

The interest in tho Society -was very ivelW kopt up
last tarin, and ive hope that it iil not Lcalloived te
fIaty durirg the romnainder of the year. On thq first
ririday in Fobruary, tho Athonninin purposes te give
a gefleral entertalmoent open te ail.

*W£ are plcased te notice semac of the resuits of'
the enterprise and benevolence of the Wolfvillo
Reforin Club, whic bhave Locomo aparent in the
establishment of a Teading room in Temperance
Hall, te whîch. the young and aid can rcsort ditring
leisure moments and evcnings, andgatber usefu4 and
caifying information frein, live neiyspapers, periodi-
cals and bocks.

1This moeanent is certainly ar. indication of social
and literary advan..enicnt. WVe hope the rcading
room vill prove, a docidod success, na that great
and ]asting bonefit wiIl resuit froni its establishmnent.

A FR1END in neCd iS a friea in deed. That la the
kin ofrind wehr~inWolvile.Net particu-

larly demnonstrafivo as long, as cverything moves on
prosporously and thore is: noe spciaI call for de-
muonstration, but ready ta stretch. out a helping band
in the heur &6 adversity, in thea arIc and eloudy
day. We might cite thieir action at the Educational
Meeting, of Dcc.'6 Lb, but we speak spccially, just
now of the, kinduess.simown te c studeuts, both of
tho Collage ana Seminary, who wore turrned out of
bouse and home by the fire, That %vas our time of'
nced. Wo noedcd shelter, me needed food, we
needed rainoent, saine of us, wc necded encourage-
ment and g0od ch cor, ana we founid that the people
of Wolfvillo ivera friends, inade and friends ln deed
and in ordî. We were strangers, and they took us
in, nlrc ana tbey clathed us, we irere anbiunger-
ed and tbey ministercd mita us, we more ceut omn
and they encouragea us. ne soonor bad our old
beomes on the Hi venisbed nt Lthe magie touch of' the
flaîncs ia ail through the Villagle Dow homes
111112 open their doors in welcome. Every-
thiug thut kindness coula su.ggost or hospitality
cenceive te maire the days of our sejouru pleasant
vas donc, ud iu spite of time sadness which woulci
croop.over us nt fluxes whein me remnemboredl that
.Acadia vas in ashes, me qan say tliat few weeks
1have been spent more pionsantly than the 'weck after
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the fire which wo passed among our frionds in need
in the Village. And se long as wev remombor
Acadia College and the niglit of Dec. 2ud 1877,
wc will aise remembor, as the silvor lining te the
cloud, the genorous kindliness o1f those 'whQ, opened
their heurts and houles te us ià our day ef trouble.

The voice of prophecy is stili beard among the
chil-ren of mon. Seine ancient, damne in this vicin-
ity was seized by tho divine power and gave forth
a nlot ambiguous oracle, te the cffcct that the Sein-

narY 'woula be destroyed by fire on the night of
Saturday, Jan. 19th. It shuddered down Main
Street and wvas heard among the cight refuges
on College Avenue. It was whispered throu.-h the
studies of the new Acadenîy. The Seins. believed
and trcmbled. The demon who had stood bowling
at their very tbreshold but six %voeks before, waviug
his long arms of lire, and flingiug te the breeze bis
tresses of flame, rose gain before their horror-
struck visions, coming baclc te claima bis owu. The

r ast blazed up again from its ashes. Again they
lived ever the lurid heurs of that flatning Sali-
bath night. Again the ery, IlFý'e 1" riugs across
the Campus. Again there is that hurrying te aud
fro,-and cheeks groxving pale, Ilthat but an' hour
ago blusheci at the thought of tlieir own loveliness.»
Again the truinks fiy, and the plutnps rattie, and the
buckets splash. Again the flames 'leap, and -tire-
bers craokie, and the bolfry reels, and the fiery
pillars totter, and 'Ibo crashi of fallig ruins soumis
above the roar of the flarnes and the bourse shout of
the crowd. And with ibis picture, buried inte
their ment ories, adtt rpeyereping, on the
what wonder. if each roar in Cixe chimney, and ench
gnst sraitiigthe corner of the btildino, semo the
stop of tbe fire-flend nt the door. That wvas a busy
evening in the Soin. There wras a Yustlingr of gar-
ments and a squeaking of trunk cevers, nud a
souna of rmany bauds packing up, and -whon the
tinkile of the bell tala the bour of retiring, the
ivboio establishment haif the air of a conipany
Under mnarelhing orders, read1' to leave the fort and
take the field nt a inoments' notice. Doors lijar,
trunke packed ana pointed in the rigybt direction;

crytbing ready. 1{'ueb-sh-sh. Ci>ih; u
the ghost of Acaia past steals forth from. the
grave of the by-gtone, and nits down amid the
debris, like Marins at, the ruins of Carthage; ana
yet pence broode ever the smituen hilf-side. One,
twQ, tbree, strike the dlocks of the village, and
stili ne sauna ie heard, but thù sigli of the wina
threngb the grov;e. Sunday rnorning dawns, and
as the early light, glitters througb the frost-flo,%vers
on the S. windows, thie ]it.erary danîsels vote mod-
ern prophecy a. huthbue, aUd Spaend the lic-St part ef
the, morning putting things te rights ngain. Se

persh tho .vords of all who bode iii te Acadia, in

Ftunnyisms

T MUCUER IN .&ADEMY,--i-ow do weo know,
John, that the earth le round?

JoaN :-Alligators have safled arounci it, sir.

JuNion ia lecture roem, No. 3, awaiting, the
appearance of tbe Prof. takes a book frorn the Pro-
fessor's table, and after examning it remarks: Oh 1
Ah!1 A bible translated into Ilebrow 1

riRrNciH PROF. : M~r. F---- Give tho equiva.
lents of the words: I have a inothcr," in Frcnch,
Mr. F.-, J'ai mater. (Applause in clas.)

TuE, fashion of discussing varions tapies, during
the tinie allottedl te us in the dining room la both
intoresting and profitable, as a result of the study
of Mechianies, wve heard two Juniors having a lively
il lsèssion concerning the different forces, eue iith
evident desigus of finally puzzlin,g the other, siys:
IlWell 'what ,force is it.that impels my band forwnrd

Ioe talie a peeof brown brcad."* Tho reply coules
proîptly adwith tho utmost gravity-", B711te
force."

JÂN. lth-Patform--Evening trair,-See.
-Boen. E aton und sweetheart, mee~ting afiter thrce
weeks separation:

Thore is a warrn graspiug of bauds, a sugg tivo
siving of his lefL arm, and a sly labial contact, instan-
t]y followed by such au ominous report as'to call
forth frein the suffering Sem.,.the following ojacula.
tien in somerhat Anglicized Greck:

Oh!1 easy Eaton, E aten, O Mun easy, iL is 1.

AMONG the nIan.y incidents that transpircd afler
the fire :-in counectioni with the gathering toether
of the fewv personal efWcs that reinained to rach one,
sucb as bedding, clothes, books &o.-there wvas on
that indelibly stamnped, itsef on our mincis ana ha
agitated us evenUup t ic present time. Aldiough W6
were somewhiat, discomposed nt the scene, yet we
tbink %va can give it accuratel ' .

Excited young man enters the seminary na
enquires vb.hTthere are any boeks thora Nvith
bis name iu--or any vith Miss-s naine in
themn. The euc. -qnestioned shoiving evident sign5
of surprise nt thv latter part of his question, excite
young mn ren-irhs:. IlOh[ it is all one anud the
saine thing.Y

INow Ie our ininds thore is a inetaphiysical elemcnt
in this assertion or ciao thegre are certain affBnitic3
or relations iu life of whieh we are net new co-nizaunt.

*Wo 'uili bo thankful fer an explanation.
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lias received his FALL and WINTER supply of

STAPLE AND F ANOY DRY G10005
MLILNERY, & GENTS? FITRNISHINGS.

KM Note the SPEOIÂLTIES and ETOVELTIES:.
GENTS' OLOTE AND KID GLOVES, LADIES' FELT SIRITS AND MANTLES,

GENTS' WHITE SANS PARIEL SHIRTS, LADIES' STRA.W AND FELT HATS,
GENT.3' NECK SOARES AND -WIUTE,, MUFFLERS,LAI'

PROMENADE SCARFS AND OPERA SQUARES,
GENTS' L. W. SHIRTS .AND PANTS.

An inspectionlis respeetfully solicited. Gooda-,maxked li Plain Fig=res and only
One Price.

WOLFVILLE, Oct. 2Oth, 1877.

'i OKODIA
WOLFVILLE,_N.- S,

Also, "KNTVILLE BOOKSTORE,

Colloe ana. Scb.ool Boo1tb, Standard ana XLiscel1aneous Works
Latest NTove1s, &c.

Stationeryv, Sbeet binsic, Musical Instruments, Ploctures, Franmes, Fiuicy Goods in great
vuiiety, Pertuinery, Jewelery, Toilet Goods, &o., Paper Jilangings and Bliixds.

,1 AD L..ZRM
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T W. TEMVPLE PIERS. E
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AD YB, BTISE, MEYTS.



And by moaiy Thoùsas
TIIE MOSýt WIDEiLY CIIRUULAtED

BANTIST EWPA1PER IN~ AMIEIA.
Publisiehd overy Thuraday nt

3o Park Raow, - - - NEW TOM~t

la now dellvered byatil, ost4sgePrePaid

AT $2,.50 A YEAR.

WIJ2f «,l FB1E.E P17

TuEIp rXAMINqÉR AIIfl CH'RONICLE la dibtinttivc1y a
Famiiy Nogpnpe. l s -naklng It the Editor bas the co.opegaz

tio 0fthebct n~vanpr writei, of bis own denointoi
bealdes tCe occaionl cntributious, In epecial dopartinenta,.
of wvriters of acknowledgea ability In other communions.

1T. COMPRISES:
A current event expositor,

A 311sJonaty and Bapt1st eve'nt record,
A Sunday Sohool Institutê
An Educational Advocate,
A .LItcrary, Theolokical, S'ticntiflc andi Art Rer iew,
A Popular Famlly Ml aeellany and Puzilcre itealm,
Tho lusbandman's and Housekeeper'a Hielper,
A inatket Roporter, Ao.
AU conducted In n oàspocen, wldc-awake and popularmanncr,

For $ample copies and teras to canraszors Pnddress:

P. O. Box 3835, NEW Yez CMiT.

JOS&EPH WE STON,

AlWays i stock-A good assortmnelt of
-MSASONABLE & FASIONABLE

-GOODS.

ÎàF PERFEOr FiT GUARAi,-TtED.

DJEA=E M~ STOVES & GE1NE3A RA.BWARE,
À.llkinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE Mi
WOLPVLLE-,:

ANUFACTURED.
N. S.

'T>o

11

TBEF ACADIA ATHIEUI ma publisbeil by the -fu-det fAcadia Collage durig cight monthe of lbe

TERMtS:
One Collegiate ycnr (in avance) ............. 05
Single Copies (ecd)..................... .... 10

Tho Ao&nuA A.,£z~x s lesont to ail Subser*bers ll
itU arr are paid, and an explicit order is reccivcd tor
its dliscontinunumo

Payments te bu made to . A. Spencer, SerctazyTas
ail communications to, bs uddressed te 11« Bitors AoÂDIÂ
ÂTHMEUM, WoltIC, È. S."
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AD VBRfP.tSBIVENTS.
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NEW AND SEGONO-HANU

Ft711ll]L wITu

TEXT BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE ]?BJÙS.

On liaud-a large hAsortment of

NEW A2ND SECOND-BflND.

N. J. BARTLETT,

-

The Subsoriber bas lately opened, is daily reoivings
ana offers for sale a superior lot of FURNITURE, in hard
and soft woods, at low rates.

Furniture neatly repaired; Cano Seat Chairs bot
tDmcd, and Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.

r Opposite Wqlfvillê, Hotet,

Mot GU8 BATMOQMt~

IJono on the Promises.


